
入学試験問題

英　語
（時間　50分）

１．指示があるまで、問題用紙は開かないこと。

２．問題は １ ～ ７  の７問あります。
３．「解答用紙」は表紙の裏側になっています。

４．「解答用紙」には答え、受験番号、名前だけを記入しなさい。

2 0 2 2 年 度

注意事項
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－ 1 －

1 　次の文中の（　　　　　）に入る語（句）として最も適切なものをア～エから 1 つずつ選び、 記号で
答えなさい。

⑴　Takeshi and I enjoyed （　　　　　） during our trip to Hokkaido.
ア　myself イ　himself ウ　themselves エ　ourselves

⑵　The mother was looking at her son （　　　　　） was sleeping on the sofa happily.
ア　which イ　who ウ　when エ　what

⑶　It was really kind （　　　　　） you to help me with my homework.
ア　for イ　of ウ　to エ　at

⑷　My father stopped （　　　　　） three years ago because of his doctor’s advice.
ア　smoking イ　to smoke ウ　smoke エ　smoked

⑸　Lady Gaga has just （　　　　　） Haneda Airport.
ア　arrived イ　arrive at ウ　arrived at エ　arriving

⑹　I （　　　　　） often go fishing when I was young.
ア　will イ　could ウ　shall エ　would

⑺　Please come （　　　　　） to me so that you can hear me.
ア　close イ　open ウ　near エ　far 

⑻　In Japan maple leaves （　　　　　） red in November.
ア　feel イ　get ウ　turn エ　see

2 　次の文中の（　　　　　）に入る最も適切な語を書きなさい。 ただし、 指定された最初の文字も含めて
書きなさい。

⑴　（ A　　　　） is the season between summer and winter.

⑵　I have only 100 yen. I have （ l　　　　） money than I thought.

⑶　Which （ s　　　　） do you like, English or science?

⑷　Oh, you finished drinking your coffee. Would you like （ a　　　　） cup of coffee?
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－ 2 － － 3 －

3 　日本語の意味を表す英文になるように、 【　　　　】 内の語（句）を正しい順に並びかえた
とき、 【　　　　】 内で、 3 番目と５番目に来る語（句）の記号を書きなさい。

⑴　私は通りで見知らぬ人に話しかけられました。

【 ア by　　イ to　　ウ was　　エ a stranger　　オ spoken　　カ I 】 on the street.

⑵　このマンガはあのマンガと同じくらい面白い。

This 【 ア as　　イ comic　　ウ is as　　エ that　　オ interesting 】 one.

⑶　これが私が神戸学院について知っている全てです。

This 【 ア Kobe Gakuin　　イ know　　ウ I　　エ everything　　オ about　　カ is 】.

⑷　もし明日晴れたら、 ピクニックに行きます。

We will 【 ア on a picnic　　イ go　　ウ it　　エ if　　オ fine　　カ is 】 tomorrow. 
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－ 2 － － 3 －

4 　日本人の高校生ケン (Ken) は ALT のスミス (Smith) 先生と話をしています。 これを読んで、 あとの問い
に答えなさい。

Ken : Good morning, Mr. Smith! 
Smith : Hi, Ken. 【　　　A　　　】
Ken : Good! Do you have time now?
Smith : Of course. 【　　　B　　　】
Ken : Well, I need to introduce a country’s culture and make a presentation in my 

class. I chose New Zealand for the presentation. Could you tell me about your 
country?

Smith : Yes, I can! ①異文化について学ぶことは大切です。 Why did you choose New Zealand for 
your presentation?

Ken : I’m going to New Zealand to study next year. I would like to know more about 
the country before I go.

Smith : That’s a good idea! 【　　　C　　　】
Ken : I think they speak English, right?
Smith : Yes, but do you know there is another official spoken language there?
Ken : Another language? What is it?
Smith : It’s Maori. It is the language which is mainly used by the Native people of New 

Zealand; the Maori. When you learn the culture in New Zealand, you should 
know it well.

Ken : I don’t know about that at all! 【　　　D　　　】
Smith : Sure. They came to New Zealand about 1,000 years ago. Since then, they have 

made ②a unique culture. For example, they have a unique way of greeting. 
When two people greet, they *press their noses together. You should understand 
this way of greeting when you meet the Maori people in New Zealand.

Ken : That’s interesting!　I’ll try it when I meet them! Is there anything else about the 
Maori culture?

Smith : Well, the Maori culture is famous for a kind of dance called Haka. It is really 
powerful, and a lot of people in the world like that dance. Have you ever watched 
a rugby game? The New Zealand’s national team, the All Blacks, perform the 
Haka.

Ken : Yeah! I watched the performance at the Rugby World Cup in 2019! What kind of 
meanings does Haka have?

Smith : It was used to show their power and *hostility before a battle. However, they 
perform this dance to show respect, *gratitude and welcome to others. So, it is 
sometimes performed at even *official places.
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－ 4 － － 5 －

Ken : Thank you! I could understand the culture in New Zealand well, especially the 
Maori culture and people. I’ll research the culture more. I’ll make a good 
presentation for our classmates.

 ＊　press 押し付ける　　　hostility 敵意　　　gratitude 感謝　　　official 公式の

問１　【　　　A　　　】 ～ 【　　　D　　　】 に当てはまる疑問文を、 ア～カからそれぞれ１つずつ選び、 記号で
答えなさい。
ア　What language do you think people use in New Zealand?
イ　How is the weather today? 
ウ　What do you want to talk about with me?
エ　What language do you speak?
オ　How is it going?
カ　Would you tell me more about the Maori?

問２　下線部①の日本語を英語に直しなさい。

問３　下線部②a unique culture（独特な文化）の具体的な内容について、 当てはまるものをア～エから
1 つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　When two Maori people greet, they touch each other’s nose with their hands.
イ　All Maori people must not speak English in official places.
ウ　Maori people perform Haka when they show respect to the people who play 

rugby with them.
エ　Maori people perform Haka to welcome others.
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－ 4 － － 5 －

5 　次のアンケート (questionnaire) についての英文を読み、 あとの問いに答えなさい。

   Look at the chart on the 
right.
   This is a result of a question 
to boys who are in the first 
grade at junior high school 
on “将来は何になりたいですか。” 
   The right side is 2019 and 
the other side is ten years 
ago, 2009.
   The first place is athlete, it 
has not changed. Moreover 
it has been number 1 for 
twenty-two years in a row. 
The most popular ones are soccer, baseball and tennis players. Rugby is rapidly increasing 
because the World Cup was held in Japan in 2019. Many Japanese people were excited 
and some children began to play rugby.
   Police officer has become more popular than ten years ago but firefighter has become 
less popular. You can see pilot in 2009, but you can’t in 2019. Instead, astronaut appears 
in the chart because of the return of Hayabusa in 2010. Also YouTuber is ranked in the 
top 10 for the first time. It might be an ideal job for children.
   Next is the result of the same question to girls. The first place is cake shop staff. It has 
not changed for twenty-two years like boys.
   Also nurse, childcare, doctor 
and teacher are higher. 
Especially, doctor has been 
popular for both boys and 
girls for more than ten years. 
These jobs in the chart are 
familiar to children. 
  Both boys and girls are 
interested in jobs which they 
know well. And a new job 
like YouTuber is becoming 
popular.  So what will happen 
to the questionnaire in 2029?

Boys
順位 2009 年 ％ 順位 2019 年 ％
１ Athlete 30.1 １ Athlete 18.8
２ ① 10.5 ２ ② 15.1
３ ② 6.1 ３ Driver 9.5
４ Driver 5.6 ４ ① 7.8
５ Carpenter 4.8 ５ TV character 5.5
６ Cake shop staff 3.9 ６ Researcher 4.7
７ Researcher 3.6 ７ Cake shop staff 3.9
８ TV character 3.2 ８ ④ 3.4
９ ③ 2.5 ９ Astronaut 2.6
10 ④ 2.4 10 YouTuber 2.4

Girls
順位 2009 年 ％ 順位 2019 年 ％
１ Cake shop staff 29.6 １ Cake shop staff 25.0
２ Flower shop 11.0 ２ Idol 8.8
３ Idol 10.2 ３ Nurse 6.0
４ Teacher 6.1 ４ Flower shop 5.4
５ Nurse 4.5 ４ Childcare 5.4
６ Childcare 3.3 ６ Ice shop staff 4.9
７ Athlete 2.9 ７ ④ 4.7
８ Hairdresser 2.7 ８ Teacher 4.6
８ ④ 2.7 ９ Police officer 3.7
10 Ice shop staff 1.5 10 Hairdresser 3.5
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－ 6 － － 7 －

問１　下線部の日本語を英語に直しなさい。

問２　グラフ中の①～④に入る職業の組み合わせとして正しいものをア～エから１つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　①　firefighter ②　police officer ③　doctor ④　pilot
イ　①　police officer ②　firefighter  ③　doctor ④　pilot
ウ　①　firefighter ② police officer ③　pilot ④　doctor
エ　①　police officer ②　firefighter  ③　pilot ④　doctor

問３　本文の内容に合うものをア～カから２つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　Rugby becomes the most popular sport for boys.
イ　All of the jobs which were popular in 2009 are still popular in 2019.
ウ　In 2019, there are more boys who are interested in the space industry than in 

2009.
エ　More than half of the girls in 2009 wanted to work in a shop.
オ　YouTuber will be the most popular job in 2029.
カ　We can say that popular jobs for children are usually the jobs they know well.
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－ 6 － － 7 －

6 　友人の Tom と Ken の会話を読み、 あとの問いに答えなさい。

Tom : Hi, Ken. What are you doing now?
Ken : Oh, Tom! Hi! I’m going to see a movie. 
Tom : Good! What movie are you going to see?
Ken : “Kimetsu no Yaiba.” Do you know that?
Tom :  ① , I know. It is very popular these days. But it is different from the 

Japanese title. We call it “Demon Slayer.”
Ken : Demon Slayer? I feel it is strange...
Tom : Some movies have different titles from the Japanese ones. I have a quiz for you. 

Do you know what “Frozen” is? 
Ken : Frozen? Is it like ice cream? 
Tom : No, no. It is the title of a movie. The hint is a story about two sisters, a snowman, 

magic and...
Ken : Oh, I know! The Japanese title is “Ana to Yuki no Jo-o.” Isn’t the English title “Anna 

and the Snow Queen” ?
Tom ： (　　Ａ　　) “Frozen” is the English title.
Ken : It is funny. ② , is “Demon Slayer” famous for people in your country? I 

think it is the best movie in Japan. Not only children but also adults saw it, and 
some people watched it many times.

Tom : Good. My friends said it was great. So I think it is famous in my country. But I 
have never seen it before. ③ , I don’t like animation films. 

Ken : Really? Animation movies are very fun for me, so I have watched “Kimetsu” four 
times! I think you should watch it! Hey, if you have free time now, would you like 
to see it with me? 

Tom : Mmm... Sorry, I don’t feel like watching a movie today. I’m going to go to the 
museum.

Ken : OK. I will give the pamphlet to you. I want you to see it. The name of the main 
character is Tanjiro. He has many brothers and sisters. But one day, they are 
attacked by some demons. Though the youngest sister Nezuko survives after the 
attack, she becomes a demon. Tanjiro fights against many demons to help her. He 
trains himself very hard. As a result, he becomes strong enough to beat many 
demons. Also Nezuko can change her body size and she usually makes her body 
smaller and travels with her brother. And she...

Tom : OK, Ken, please stop. I understand you really like the movie. Anyway it seems like 
a good story, I’m interested in it so please tell me more about it someday. So what 
time does the movie start? Will you be in time?
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－ 8 － － 9 －

Ken : Oh what time is it now? Wow, it is (　　Ｂ　　). The movie starts at 5:30. There’s 
only fifteen minutes left for the movie. I must hurry!

Tom : OK! Take care!
Ken : See you! Bye!

問１　本文中の ① ～ ③ に入る適切な語句をア～ウからそれぞれ１つずつ選び、 記

号で答えなさい。

ア　To tell the truth　　　　　イ　Of course　　　　　ウ　By the way

問２　本文中の (　　Ａ　　) に入る適切な答えをア～エから１つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　Yes, it is.　　　　　イ　No, it isn’t.　　　　　ウ　Yes, it isn’t.　　　　　エ　No, it is.

問３　本文中の (　　Ｂ　　) の時刻を表している正しい絵をア～エから１つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　　　　　　　　　　　　　　イ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ウ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　エ

問４　次の質問に、 主語と動詞のある英文で答えなさい。
What does Tanjiro do to beat many demons?
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－ 8 － － 9 －

7 　次の英文を読み、 あとの問いに答えなさい。

   These days, saving our nature and earth is a big matter for us. There are many kinds 
of global environmental problems such as global warming, climate change, and so on. 
We need to think about the way to solve these problems. Especially, the plastic garbage 
is a big problem. We often use plastic shopping bags or plastic bottles, but we also 
sometimes see these things damage the ocean. We have to think about this problem.
   What is the problem of using plastic products? When we make plastic, we use oil, and 
also when burning plastic, it makes carbon dioxide (CO2). ①This process may lead to 
global warming. 
   We have a lot of garbage of plastic bottles or plastic bags. It is so convenient for us 
to have and use these plastic products. However, they can damage our environment. 
Some people throw away plastic garbage *illegally. Such garbage goes into the ocean 
and pollutes it. We should change our lifestyle for the earth. Reducing the amount of 
plastic garbage is important. In 2020, Japan started ②a policy for that.
   Since July 1st, 2020, plastic bags are not free any more. We need to pay some 
money if we want them. The United States and some European countries have already 
started this policy, and they’ve reduced the plastic garbage. We can expect the same 
change in Japan. Let’s have a look at changes in some prefectures.
   Tokushima prefecture started charging for plastic bags in 2019. They could reduce 70 
million plastic bags and 700 tons of plastic garbage in a year. This change shows that 
when we try not to use plastic bags, we can make a difference. We should finish using 
plastic bags, and bring our own shopping bags when we go shopping. In Toyama 
prefecture, people have to pay for plastic shopping bags from 2008. The prefecture has 
continued doing this for more than 10 years. Research in 2017 showed 95 percent of 
people in Toyama started using their own shopping bags. And now all prefectures 
started this policy. Japan should be a good model to reduce the plastic garbage in the 
world.
   Changing our life style is sometimes difficult, but we must change our way of 
thinking. Our nature and earth is in danger. It’s time to think more about changing our 
life style, and save the earth.

 ＊　illegally 不法に
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－ 10 －

問１　 下線部①の具体的な内容を日本語で説明しなさい。

問２　下線部②の方針に関して、 本文に当てはまるものをア～エから１つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
ア　ビニール袋を海に捨ててはいけないという方針
イ　ビニール袋にお金を払わなければならないという方針
ウ　7000万枚のビニール袋を減らすという方針
エ　マイバッグを持ってくる人を 95％にする方針

問３　本文の内容に関する下の問いに対する答えを考え、 主語と動詞を含む英文で答えなさい。
When we go shopping, what can we do to reduce the number of plastic shopping 
bags? Write one example of what we can do.
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